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THS CJBAND JURAS REPORT

After a most careful investigation of
matters laid before the Grand Jury a
report has been rendered which will
find the sincere approval of the best
peoplo in this community The Judge
wo presume made his chargejs in
good faith and ho will undoubtedly
feel pleased to know from the report
that he was misinformed or had been
dreaming when ho told tno Grand Jury
about the terrible conditions of the
Asylum and at Iwilei Judge Hum-

phreys
¬

now stands as the mark of ridi-

cule
¬

in this community and it Is to
be regretted because he has many
brilliant qualities which would have
made him a most desirable citizen for
Hawaii In his charges and instruc-
tions

¬

to the grand jury he exhibited
his personal spite against the High
Sheriff and the Superintendent of the
Asylum We can understand his ill
feeling against the High Sheriff be

s cause that official at one time befriend ¬

ed him but we cannot give any reason
for his rancor agains tthe Superin-
tendent

¬

of the Asylum except it is
caused by the fact that his room in
ward 2 is not yet ready

The grand jury composed of level-
headed

¬

property owners and business
men made investigations and in its
report makes valuable suggestions in
regard to tho Insane Asylum Many
good suggestions are made tnrough in-

formation
¬

furnished by Dr Herbert
the Superintendent The public works

boss is justly scored for the lack of
suitable quarters for patients and
tho Grand Jury specially condemn
and severely criticise the action of
the authorities in establishing the
stone blasting and crushing plant
within say 100 yards of the Asylum
Building and upon land set aside as
tho Asylum reservation anu it seems
strange and remarkable that whoever
is responsible for selecting this lo-

cation for thq purpose named did
not immediately seo that it would be
most undesirable for the unfortunate
inmates of tho Asylum

The Grand Jury believo it is gen-
erally an accepted fact that what is
most needed by tho insane is abso
lute rest and quiet nnd this jury can
testify that the continual roar of the
stono crusher is most trying last-
ing as it doey during the entlro day
to tho ordinary person while the
blasting that is dono at intervals Is
always startling and must bo tciri
fying to persons suffering from ab
errations of tho mind

In our opinion the stone crushing
plant should be peremptorily removed
from tho vicinity oven at a large cost
and much troublo as wo believe
that tho unfortunates of tho Asylum
are entitled to every possible chance
facility and remedy to recover which
wo beliove is denied Uiom in a Inrgo
measuro so long as tho roar of the
Btono crusher and explosions in blast
ing aro continued in tho immediate
vicinity

Tho Grand Jury pays a high tribute
to tho efficiency and conscientious
work of Dr Herbert in saying his ad-

ministration
¬

as Superintendent of tho
Asylum is most dfllcient and praise ¬

worthy and it could easily bo posslblo
to havo a resident less satisfactory
in results and management than the
present non resident superintendent

It realizes tho difficulties of tho con¬

ditions existing hero and states that
it is truo that Wich tho class of In
mates to bo and at present handled at
tho Asylum tho physician In charge
is handicapped as compared with tho
institutions of tho kind olsowhoro In
tlio United States Antecedents fam
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ily history nnd tho questions of here ¬

dity aro facts absolutely unascertaln
nblo in DO per cent of tho peoplo who
Inmates our Asylum a cosmopolitan
throng of unfortunates unknown to
anyone up to the day they come up to
claim public wardship on account of
their deplornblo condition many of
whom aro unablo to mako themselves
understood in English

Finally tho Grand Jury reports that
tho system of records tho caro of
patients cleanliness of both wards
nnd cooking department aro all mat-
ters which this Grand Jury can com-

mend as being well conducted nt tho
Asylum

What Is absolutely needed Is

1 A new ward in place of tho
present wards 2 and G

2 Sanitary plumbing In closets
and sinks

3 A cessation of the stono crush ¬

er nuisance
t

4 A wing addition to tho wo ¬

mans ward so that no two patients
need bo confined togethor

5 Tho automatic unlocking de
vice for emergency use

C A tight 10 foot board on the
mauka side of tho premises with a
12 foot picket fence on tho other
boundaries

All these suggestions aro of course
matters for tho Legislature and the
Executive

The Reformatory School has been
carefully Investigated by tho jurors
all of whom naturally took a lively In-

terest in that institution We disap-
prove as seriously as the Grand Jury
does of the whole menage and ask tho
Legislature to mako a special note of

the part of the report which reads
The Grand Jury disapprove of the

present system of committing boys to
the Reform School for trivial offences
such as truancy disobedience etc
where the comparatively innocent aro
tin own among really bad characters
We disapprove also of boys being
committed for short terms of ten days
one month and similar short periods
this makes the Reform School a jail
for youthful miscreants which we be-

lieve
¬

Is not tho intention In a Reform-
atory

¬

School We believe that a tru-

ant
¬

school would be a remedy for this
feature where boys sentenced for
short terms and trivial offences could
be held and disciplined for the period
of their sentence

Oahu Prison is declared by the Grand
Jury to be in an excellent condition
and the only fault to find n regard to
that institution was that the pictures
in prison garb of the men of 1895
were yet to be seen in the Rogues
Gallery As our Delegate to Washing-
ton Prince Cupid Carl Wldemann and
other prominent citizens had furnished

copy for the exhibition we can only
applaud tho suggestion of the Grand
Jury to remove iho pictures at once
Some yellow journalist or a Wash-
ington

¬

detective might arrive hero and
spot tho fellows whose faces appear

among the rogues and it would be
bad for our Bob

In regard to Iwilei the jury after
making a personal investigation says

A policeman is detailed by the High
Sheriff to preserve order within tue
corral which is tho extent of police
supervision Supervision by the Board
of Health is confined to examinations
weekly by a medical man and a segre ¬

gation of those who aro found in an
unhealthy condition these latter are
required to go under tieatment and to
suspend occupancy ot the quarters at
Iwilei corral

This Jury have been unablo to verify
that any Government officer or bureau
receive any fee make charges of any
nature or issue licenses for prostitu-
tion the published statements of vari
ous parties to the contrary notwith-
standing

¬

The condition of tho premises and
imuiagjment of tho place is in the
opinion of this Jury as satisfactory
as it Is posslblo for a place of tho kind
to be the location is much isolated
and so far romote from the eity that
tho evils of prostitution aro now prob-
ably confined to this locality Instead
of being distributed about the city
It is perhaps not out of place to state
hero that Mr Ena owner of the Iwilei
property leased samo long prior to
tho placo being sought for its present
uses and he claims that under the
terms of his lease ho has no control
of tho property and cannot restrict
tho uses mado of it

During tho visits of the Jury to Iwi-

lei
¬

no children wore scon within tho
onclosuro and tho police officer station
ed there Btated that no children wero
allowed therein This Jury aro unablo
to agree upon any indictment owing
to conditions that exist nt Iwilei

A few other suggestions aro mado
by tlio Grand Jury of minor Import 1

mice The charge of tho judge calling
for an investigation Into tho funds
paid Into tho District Court resulted In

an nbsoluto vindication of tho clerk
of that court while tho system In re ¬

gard to bookkeeping of that court was
condemned as being unsafe The re ¬

port says
Tho Grand Jury have found no evi ¬

dence of embezzlement or defalcation
in their investigation of the Police
Court accounts but there Is an nb-

soluto absence of system In tno keep
ing of accounts of tho Court No Cash
Book or Ledger is kept and tho money
paid In Is noted on the record of the
case to which it pertains and an off
setting memorandum mado when the
money is sent up to the Circuit Court
or otherwise disposed of

The following suggestion should be
considered by tho Legislature

There is ample ovidenco that
Clerk Zablan has more work to
do than can be reasonably nnd
properly done by one man and the
Grand Jury are quite satisfied that in
order to inaugurate tne reforms sug ¬

gested In bookkeeping more help will
be necessary Tho delays in getting
appeal cases up to the Circuit Court
appears to us to be due to want of time
for the Police CourfClerk to pieparo
same

Tho report which is a very able
document is signed by E F Bishop
Jas G Spencer S B Hose A L
Soule T J King II A Parmelee D

K Unauna Wm Auld John D Holt
Jr A Fernandez Samuel Nowleln
C J Campbell and J S Low But In
spite of tho high oianding in the com-

munity
¬

of these gentlemen and their
knowledge of tho best interests of the
people under existing conditions the
Judge Editor and would be ruler of tho
Territory has tho unmitigated cheek
to say y

Your observations and comments
with reference to Iwilei meet with the
distinct and emphatic disapproval of
the court but as I havo before stat-
ed

¬

that is a question upon which there
is a wide difference of opinion among
and between good men in this commu-
nity and the court believes that your
report has been made in absolute good
faith conscientiously and with a desire
to subserve tho highest public good
but under a mistaken conception of tho
law and of your duty

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Who was it Mr Advertiser man
aslrs the Independent who advocat ¬

ed tho rub-it-i- n policy here in
1893 Cant say Some weeks ago
you laid th feat to a well known
surgeon Have you found somo one
olso you want to hold responsible
for it P C A

Yes doarl Tho man who
waBthe editor of the Sar
at the time and who published
and endorsed the word of tho
well known surgeon If we remem
ber rigbtlytue name of that editor
of the Star was at the time Walter
Q Smith WJiero he is now you
Mr Advertiser man can probably
inform us We have forgotten his
address

Sanator Achia resolution which
caused so much trouble in the Sen ¬

ate yesterday reads as follows

Joint Resolution of the Legisla-
ture

¬

of the Territory of Hawaii
Ba It Resolved by the Sonate and

Hou80 of Representatives of the
Territory of Hawaii

Thai the Congress of the United
States be and hereby is respootfully
requested to pass at an early day
an Aot enabling the people of this
Torrilory who are oitizons thereof
ana duly qualified to vote to meet
in convention and framo and adopt
a State Constitution whereby and
whereuuder this Territory may be
admitted as a State into the Union

Resolved That tho Governor of
tbiB Torritory be and hereby is re-

quested
¬

to transmit a duly certified
copy of this joint resolution to the
President of the United States and
the Speakor of the Houbo of Repre-
sentatives

¬

of the United States with
tho request that this joint resolu
tion bo laid bofore the Congress of
the United States W O Aohi

Now we think tho resolution was
ridioulous and that tho introducer
either used it to delay the work of
the Legislature or that there is
some nigger in the fenco not plain
yet to our political eye Apparent

ly the resolution is harmlofs but
we think tho Independent party is

right in using groat circumspec ¬

tion before anything from the
missionaries is accepted A

burnt child avoids the fire and the
Hawaiians have boon burnt so oft ¬

en espooially by those of their
countrymen who follow tbo heolB

of the saccharine missionary dog
that they aro justified in opposing
every measuro coming from that
aourre

In Memoriam

Paul Neumann A A Wilder and
John C Baird a committee ap ¬

pointed to prepare a memorial on
the death of W A Henshall yester ¬

day handod the following to Judge
Estee which was road aud ordered
spread on tho records

Ordered that this court learns
with profound regret of tho sudden
and tragio death of William A

Henshill Eq oi February 22 last
andd eire8 to place this order on
record in testimony of respect for
the memory of the deceased

Mr Henshall was an honored
member of the bar of this oourt and
by his frankness and urbanity had
merited aud won tho respect of all
with whom he came in contact pro-
fessionally

¬

Bgiug comparatively
young in years his friends had
rightfully looked forward to the en
joymont by him of a long and su
cessful career of honor and useful ¬

ness in the pursuit of his chosen
profession His untimely death
oasts a gloom over tho entire com-

munity
¬

To the bereaved widow and
orphan are tendered the sincere
condolence of his professional
brethren who also prayerfully com ¬

mend tho sorrowing to the protect-
ing

¬

ciro of Him who noteth even
the fall of a sparrow

This order will ba spread in full
upon the minutes of tho court and a
certified copy thoreof be seut by
the clerk to the widow of the de
ceased

HAWAIIAN

Opera House
First Appearance in Honolulu of

FLORERCE ROBERTS
Supported by

Aloazar CoUnder the Direction of

Belasco Thall
THURSDAY MARCH 7

lell Gwyime
SATURDAY MATINEEMAROH9

--Country Girl
Roaring Comedy

SATURDAY NIGHT MARCH 9

Salo begins Monday Feb 25th at
Wall NicholB Co 38 tf

NOTICE

Dr J H Raiuond has resumed
his practice together with Dr Gal
braith at his residence the old
Cartwright premisos ou Alakea
Union and Beretauia streets Office
hours from 10 a u to 12 m Tele ¬

phone 201 58 lm

Metropolitan Meat Co

AHD

Wavy Cnntrcntora
81 KING SXEBKT

a J Walks Mahams
Wholesale and
Ketall

LONG BRANCH BATES

WAIKIKimiAOH - - Honolulu H I

0 J 8HERW00D Proprlotor

There ta th awl air and sea and tkv
ntth breaker song give lullaby

King Street Tram Oars pass the doorIrtdlw nnd nhtMrea iDwially w for

1200 LOTS

m
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RACT
FOE SALE

The Kapiolani Tract ex¬

tends from King street to the

Beach A road GO feet wide

will be opened on the eaet

side of the property adjoin ¬

ing the Kamehameha Girls

School j said road will extend

to the sea

Cross roads will be opened

between blocks Every lot
will have a frontage on a

road The elevation varies
from forty feet high to ten
feet high above sea level

No swamps around the
premises 2STo freshet will

enter the property

There is an offer to buy a
part of tho property by a
great manufacturing com-

pany

¬

The chances are tho
offer may be accepted There
is every reason to believp that
the prices of lots will increase
in a short time The owner
of the property will give all
chances to purchasers to
make money on their invest-

ments

¬

The ground is superior to
any tract in the market

The premises are situated
within one mile and a half of
the Post Office

The Government water
pipes are laid along the upper
portion of the property

The prices are the cheapest
of any tract within two mile
from the center of the city

The terms which will be
given to purchasers will bie

the best ever given by any
real estate dealer or broker
during the last twenty years
in Honolulu

For terms or more particu¬

lars apply to

S M Kanakanni
Surveyor and Manager
of Kapiolani Tract Co

Or to

W C Achi Gp
Real Estate Dealers and
Brokers


